
 

EurEta, 13.09.2016 

Registrations regulation R1 – Registration formula 
Education and professional systems in Europe vary considerably. Their standing is judged by 
EurEta by the potential competence of the professionals emerging from them. Different 
systems can coexist and different systems may give the same engineering competence.  
 
Nationally acknowledged titles of the registered professionals shall not be affected by the 
EurEta title. 
 

If an Education meets the green field then they can apply to register as a EurEta registered 
professional or EurEta registered Engineer. 

To be registered as a: 

 "EurEta registered Professional" - "Professional EurEta" * 

* Different type of Title, according to Registrations policy R2. See Appendix 2 

 "EurEta registered Engineer" - "Ing. EurEta" reserved for the professionals studied 
a technical field 

must be following minimum requirements per UNESCO 2011 Global Level fulfill: 

A + HE + 2EX 

or 
B + HE + 3EX 

Where the abbreviations stand for: 

A:    Upper Secondary vocational education (ISCED 35) 
B:    Upper Secondary general education (ISCED 34) 
 

HE:  min. 2 years fulltime or 3 years part-time study on tertiary education 
EX:   A year of attested and relevant and responsible experience assessed and approved by 

an official body.  
 

At the conclusion of the study with age over 30 years, the required EX are credited 

Minimum  
Years 

< 2 y. fulltime 
< 3 y. part-time 

≥ 2 year fulltime 
≥ 3 year part-time 

Limits  
Years 

  Higher Education  

EQF 4 5 5 6 7 8 EQF 

Bologna 
 

 “Short 
Cycle” 

“Short 
Cycle” 

1st  
Cycle 

2nd   
 

3rd Bologna 

Directive 
2005/36 

   d) 
level 4 

e) 
level 5 

 Directive 
2005/36 

ISCED   5 B 5 A  6 ISCED 97 

   5 6 7 8 ISCED 2011 

 

And achieve the requirements in the Registration Regulations Item 4. 
Application is open only to individuals who are members of a professional organisation 
represented in EurEta. 


